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ARMY UPROOTS RED BAND THAT STARTLED U. S.;
REPUBLICAN CITY COMMITTEE CHALLENGED BY MOORE
WILL NOT STAND

FOR FACTIONALISM '

CANDIDATE SAYS

Senator Vare a Silent Listener

as Congressman Pleads
for Unity

WOULD ESTABLISH NATIONAL

GOOD WILL TOWARD CITY

Invites All Interested in Success
of Party to Meet on Com-

mon Ground

Tim text of Mr. Moore's speech Is
printed on pnge2.

Tho rule of the Republican citv com-
mittee Over the party in Philadelphia
was challenged this afternoon by Con-
gressman Moore, Republican nominee
for Mayor, in an address to the com-
mittee in its hendqiinrteiB nt nicventh
and Chestnut streets .

Organization lenders, including Sen-
ator Vare. snt in dead tdiencc as Mr.
Moore spoke.

After first criticizing the committee
for "violnting" party rules bv setting
lip separate cnndidntes for office nnd
using the party machinery in nn effort
to effectuate their nomination, the con-
gressman made n request for harmoni-
ous action.

He inited the Vare lenders to meet
"upon common ground" with other
Republican workers in the headquarters
of the More United Republican cam-
paign committee, in the Lincoln Ruijd-in-

This committee, Mr. Moore made it
plain, shall reign supieme from now on
in Republican affairs of the city.

Members of the city committee,
gathered early in their headquarters to
hear the congressman's address, were
first told of his renson for forsnking his
duties in Washington to enter the
niajoralty fight in this city.

Would Overcome Factionalism
"My candidacy was Induced by a de- -

termination to overcome factionalism,"
Mr. Mobrc declared. "But the big idea
was to establish national good-wi- ll to-

ward Philadelphia nnd, under the new
charter, to work out the big problems
to 'the satisfaction of the majority of
the people."

Then came Mr. Moore's challenge to
tho Varcs. He snld :

"All existing communities nnd oil
others interested in the success of the
Republican committees and nil others
interested in the success of the Republ-
ican1 candidates arc invited to go to the
headquarters of the Moore United Re-
publican campaign committee nnd meet
upon common ground."

"My request is for harmonious ac-

tion now. seeing that there arc certain
discordant elements in the party which
may not be appeased until the reorgan-
ization of the central cnmpalgn com-
mittee if effected at the spring primaries.

Seelis People's Confidence
"It is our purpose to win the con-

fidence of the people.
"We nrn not now in the business of

punishing enemies, or serving friends.
"As n candidate for Mn.vor I have

indicated that the square deal will bo
administrated."

Sheriff Ranslev, chairman of the
committee, called the meeting nt 2
o'clock Around him were seated
Senator Vare, Congressman Vnrc, Da-
vid II. Lane, Senator Patton, Senator
Martin and other old-lin- e Republicans.

All Nominees Attend
All tho Repubicnn nominees hnd

been present, nnd after they were for-
mally indorsed bv the city committee
they were called on for addresses.
Among tho nominees present were,
other than the mayoralty candidate,
Robert K. Lamberton, nominee for
sheriff; Clerk of theCourt of Quarter
Sessions Cunuingham, candidnte for re-

election, who were associated with Mr.
Moore In the primary fight, and Re-
corder of Deeds Hazielt. Coroner
Knight and County Commissioners
Holmes aucl'ivuenzei, wno were vviiu me
forces backing Judge Patterson.

On the Vare side it was expected the
addresses would be made bvSrinclpal Vare and his brother, the con-

gressman. Senator Martin may also
make cfti impoitant announcement.

ASKED TO FREE WHEAT

Wilson Receives Request From Grain
. Corporation Director

Washington, Oct. 14. (Hy A. P.)
Julius Rarucs, director of the United
States Grain Corporation, has asked
President Wilson to raise tho export
nnd import embargoes on wheat, the
House was informed today by Repre-
sentative Young, Republican, North
Dnknin.

Mr, Young introduced a bill levying
n duty of twenty-fiv- e cents a bushel on
.. linnl tmnnrtu

WANAMAKER BUTLER PLEADS

Arraigned In Court, He Denies Send
ing Bomb

New York. Oct. 14. (Ry A. P.')e
Krnest A. Ktirth, a former butler in
the home of Mrs, Rodman Wnnnmaker.
pleaded not guilty in General Sessions
lonay to an indictment charging ulra
with assault with intent to kill In
haying sent n bomb to tho Wanaraakcr
jioroe.

The! district attorney's office nn
nounced that it would ask for an early
iriui.

Um-ti-iddi-

With thr coming of night's hours,
'Warmer fccaihcr; maybe showers,
Showers lomoirow we may Know
While the eait and south toinds How,
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DUKE OP AOSTA
Cousin of Italian king, who is re-

ported on his way to llclgium to
reside after a disagreement with

Victor Emmanuel over Flume.

AOSTA EXILE FROM ITALY

Goes to Belgium to Live After Break
With King, Says Report

Paris. Oct. 11. (Rj A. P.) The
Duke of Aosta, eldest cousin of King
Victor L'mmanuel,. hns arrled in Paris,
hound for llclgium, where, it is said, he
will reside.

Newspapers here say the duke, who
commanded the Third Italian Army
duriug the war, incurred the displeas-
ure of his rojnl cousin owing to his
attitude toward Captain Gnbrielo
D'Anntinio's raid on Finnic.

Italy hns agreed to the creation of
a fiee stntc in Finnic, the port lemaiu-in- g

under control of the league of
nntions, says the Petit Parisieu, which
clnims to have lccelvcd lellnbie infor-
mation on the subject. At the same
time it is snid Italy is understood to
resuire there shnll be no gap between
the) free htnte nnd Italian Istria in or-

der that Flume may not be surrounded
by .Tugo-Sla- v territory.

U. S. STEAMSHIP AGROUND

Governor John Llnd Stranded In

Cattegat Off Gothenburg
Stockholm, Oct. 14. (Ry A. P.)

The American steamship Governor John
Liud, with u cargo of phosphate, has
gone aground nmong the Niditignrna
islands, in the I'nttcgnt on (intlicnburg.

Salvnge is doubtful ns a gale is blow
ing. Two steamships nre nttempting
to float her.

The Governor John Llnd. 201!) tons.
left Baltimore for Revul September 17.
She was last reported off Cape Hcmy
September 18.

AIRMAN HAS FRACTURE

Mechanician In Transcontinental
Derby Suffers Broken Shoulder
Lincoln. Neb., Oct. 14. (By A. P.)
II. J. Mejcr, of Cleveland, injured

jesterday when plane No. 37. piloted
by Lieutenant II. D. Norris, of Wash-
ington, D. O.. crashed into a hill during
n fog neai Oconto, Neb., suffered n
fractured shoulder, according to advice
received here today fiom Lexington,
Neb.

Meyer was acting ns Lieutenant
Norrls's mechanician when the accident
occurred. Lieutenant Norris suffeied
very slight iujury to one of his nrms.

Illngliamton, N. Y,, Oct. 14. (By
A. P.) Major J. O. Raitholf, eusl
bound, arrived at il :24 a. in. He Is
waiting hero for clear weather.

POLICE AND.ALLEGED

THIEVES IN RUNNING

REVOLVER BATTLE

Three Men Escape by Deserting
Wagon Filled With Stolen

Shoes One Caught

Three of four men fought n running
revolver battle with four patrolmen corl
today in South Philadelphia mull
escaped arrest ny deserting n horse and
wagon, which contained four cases of
shoes reported stolen from Spruce street
wharf, Delaware river.

The fourth man. who was taken pris-
oner, was unarmed. He described him-
self ns "Frank Rroconaro, twenty-thre- e

years old, Warnoek street near Cath-
erine. Magistrate Imber held him in
S1000 bail for n further hearing next
Tuesday.

Shortly before 5 o'clock this morning,
Patrolmen (Jay and Rnrry, Third and
Do Lanccy streets stution, saw n team
going west on Pine street nt Fourth,
The driver whipped up the horse when
tho patrolmen shouted for him to stop.
They were answered by two revolver
shots fired from the rear of the wagon

The patrolmen returned the fire, at-

tracting Patrolmen Freedmau nnd
Troyano, who joined in the chase. At
Eighth street the wagon turned north
to Spruce nnd was-"the- n driven nt n
rapid rnte east to Second street. Shots
tired at intervals irom mo wagon ns it
raced nway were returned by the
natrolmcn. the wagon turned Rout h on
Second street and. at Pine street three
of the four men jumped to the street
and ran.

Rrnconnro was arrested after a strug-
gle in which he received a cut on the
head. He claitried that he did not know
the other three men, and hnd been en-
gaged by them early this morning "to
do some honest work."

The shoes had been stolen from a
platform In front of the warehouso of
the Merchants' nnd Miners' Transpor-
tation Company, Thev were valued nt
between $000 iind $700.
' SUNDAY (lETTisnrno Kxcunsioxb'ptclul train txcumlon Sunday, October

10, leavlmr Heading Terminal 7:15 A, M..
toppln at Bprlnt Garden St., Columbia

Ave., Huntingdon at, and ManayunW. 13.60.
Wit tax 20c Jtdv.

LABOR'S STEEL STRIKE
PLAN SIDESTEPPED BY

PARLEY'S COMMITTEE
Arbitration Proposal Reported to Industrial Confer- -

p
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Action Distinct Rebuke to Radicals
.

WORK OF WASHINGTON ASSEMBLY TOO MOMENTOUS

FOR ENERGY TO BE DEVOTED TO SPECIFIC CASES

11) GCORGR NOX McCAIN
Mnfl nf the. limine I'ulillr ller

( oiiirfoif 1010 bj Ihr f'ub 1 lwr J ompimu

Washington, Oct. 14. As has been ntcilictcd in these dispatches iiotn
the first, tho committee of fifteen, or steering committee, of the national in-

dustrial conference, today declined to tecommend favorably the Compels
lcsolution to enter into an adjudication of the steel strike.

There was a majority of the committee favorable to nn affirmative
report, hut under the rule of the confetence it lequircs a majority vote of
each group, whether in committee oi m the body of the conference, to
recommend favorably any measuic oi lcsolution.

The attendance, notwithstanding tho importance of today's session of
the confcience, was below the avciage. The picscntation of the commit-
tee's rcpoit by Chairman Thomas L. Chadbouine, of tho people's Kioup,
was purely a perfunctory performance and elicited no undue show of sur-
prise among the membcis of any gioup. - The resolution went auto
matically before the gencinl body for final action.

Influence of Senate Probe Seen
The action of the committee on the

steel strike wns- - not unexpected
It is possible that the published
findings of the Senate committee into
the situation nt Pittsburgh had some
thing to do with sticngthcnlng the on

victions of those opposing the lcsolu
tion Reports of specinl correspondents
nceompanjing the Senate committee
were, on tho whole, not corroborative of

the contention of the strikcis.
The majority of the strikers were

aliens, unnaturalized nnd easily led, and
mnpy were unnble to speak Dnglisli,
though they hnd been cinplojed in the
district since the beginning of the world
wnr in 1014.

A pnrticularly unfortunate episode
for the conservative labor element in
this crisis wns the declnrntion of Wil-

liam 'A. Foster, secretuiy In defuse of
the work of organizing the steel woik-cr- s

for the strike, who, nt a g

of strikers from the Cnmbrin Steel
AVorks in Johnstown, Pa., Sunday Inst,
declared thnt his hope of a htorj was
based on the action of the industrial
commission at Washington, that the
conference must adopt the Gompcrs res-

olution to urbitrnte the stiikc or its
work would be a failure.

Dnngcr of Helping Radicals
This assertion couoborated the icv

alreadv expressed that the danger to
he nnticipnted wns that the tndicnl lenc-ei- s

of the strike, like Foster, would
herald the adoption of the (lompers
proposition ns a personal victon , that
it would ghe encouragement to the ex-

tremists nnd afford n basis for futuie
strikes and disturbances predicated ou
the idea that their threatening attitude
had forced the conference through feai
of them and their methods to advocate
the Gompers proposition.

There can be no doubt thnt the laboi
group desired affirmative action on the
steel strike arbitrating proposal be
cnuse of its effect on the strikers as well
ns upon the general body of labor
throughout the country.

Affirmative action undoubtedly would
hnve impressed the, lnbor woild with
the idea that the labor group had ac-

complished something definite and was
n domlnnnt fnctor in the conference.
It would hnve been nccepted us n

to Judge Oinry in his refusal In
meet or to confer with the leaders, ns
well as a denial of his principle that
the issue was n moinl one that was
not susceptible of arbitrntion.

llroad View by Public Group
So fur ns the committee of fifteen

is concerned they fared a difficult nnd
delicate situntion. The conservative
members of the people's group, who,
after nil. were the leal umpires, took
the broader view of the question which
carried them beyond the mere present
and into the wider field of ultimate
lcsults ns applied to labor ns n whole

Had it decided to arbitrate the strike
there is no renson whj similnredemands
should not have been innde b.v other or-

ganisations that the committee nuclei
take tho adjustment of other great
strikes the longshoremen's walkout,
which has threatened the food supplv
of New York, ns nn example or the
strike nnd wnlknut of printers in New
York, which has paralyzed the period!
cal trade and Is costing publishers hun
dreds of thousands of dollars.

As one member of the conference ex
pressed himself today the conference was
called by President Wilson to survey the
entire held of labor; to investigate con
dltions and suggest remedies that would
affect not one trade, but the entire bodj
of American industry.

Faces Vaster Problems
For the industrial conference to halt

its work nt this iustnnt nnd concern
itself with specific measures in specilic
instances, would involve It in confusion
nnd cictrnet from the vaster work which
It has to do w ith labor as a whole.

Thnt tho decision of the committee
Continued on Pate Kltht, Column Two

DR. DERCUM STAYS HERE

Will Not See President Again Until
' Saturday

Dr, Frnntis Xnvler Dercum, nerve
spccialisf, who has been attending
President Wilson ns a consultant, will
not go to Washington today.

He said ho had heard nothing, further
concerning the President's condition,
nnd did not expect to go to Washington
until Bnturday. He refused to give any
further Information nbout' his dis-
tinguished patient's condition, sang
that rumors concerning the President
would hare, tq be set at rest by Admiral
Grayson.

.

RAD LOGAN HOUS E;

GET 10 DOPE

Police Trap Max Friedman in

Fashionable Homo Is A-

lleged Head of Syndicate

DRUGS HIDDEN IN WALLS

More thnn S7000 worth of opium
morphine and other drugs were found in
seciet cninpuitnicnth in the walls, .i

cellni vault, chests on the loof, nnd
under the and in the piano of
the house at 1015 North Smeilley street
todaj. The house is in nn excellent
section of Logan.

The place was tabled Inst night after
being wnte heel for three months bv mem
hers of the vne squad. Max Fried
man, known also ns "Puggv" Clarke,
and said to be known to the police us
a dope peddler, wns found half doped
with a hot opium Invnut nuclei his
bed He will have a healing in the
1'eilei.il liuildlng this afternoon.

Recognition of Friedman ns lie icicle
through I.olmii in a high-price- d auto
mobile bv Captain Kenii.v, of the

Mouse
the man's an est and the discoverv of
the biggest illegal enche of drugs ever
lineal tiled in this citv.

After seeing Friedman nnd n
in Ihe automobile several times, Cap-

tain Kci.nv trailed them to the Smedley
street house

Investigation showed that the house,
a tlnee stoi v 'stiutttiie, had been pin
chaseel bv Friedman. He nnd the woman
were living (here as man nuel wife.

(lint (line until last night the
house was under a constnnt vigil b.v

detectives

Mans d Visllois
Mali) automobiles visited" the house,

mid often the riders vvoie fashionable
clolhing and showed evidences of pros-penl- v

Friedman nnd ills "wife" mnde
frequent tups fiom the house in their
high limed cms. Many times tlie)
'.iiieel packages.

The drugs aie said tn have been
smuggled in from Canada nnd its dis-
coverv mnv lend to the tnking of inter-
national smugglers.

Colonel William (Ira) Reach, of the
government mil c otic seivice, nnd Vice
Sqiiacl Detectives Walsh, Leo and Pal
mer engine ercd the raid, Walsh went
up on the pencil of the house and rung
the bell Friedman's "wife" nnswerrd
anil icfogni7ing Walsh, when she had
half opened the eloor, slammed it shut.

The detectives then broktt in. ".Mrs
Friedman" expostulated witli them, but
offered no lesistunee. Hho called up the
stairs in h) sternal tones for Mux to
"wake up, wake up, the cops are here "

Hut Max wnsiiLa da.ed condition,
evideiitlv from tuTBeffects of the con-
tents of an opium la) out under his
bed The howl was still hot. Fried-
man was placed under arrest. His
"wife" was not.

House Finel) Furnished
'Ihe house was furnished luxuriously

Almost ever) comfort nnd virtuall) nil
household luxuries, all of supetior man
ufucture, and fitrnltuie of expensive
make were in the plaue,

A perfunctor) search last night
showeel n quaiititl ofliidden drugs, hut
It was not until todav when the detec-
tives leturned to the house that tlie
real wealth in illegal drugs was found.

Quantities were found In the piano,
under caipets, hurled in the back .vnrd
and ou the loof. The detectives were
about leady to give up the seurch when
one became curious regarding the func-
tions of a small button in one of the
walls of a secoud-stor- y room jHctpushed
the button. SWrThe result was surpriiajJi the pollee
sa.v A section of the wall gavo way
and leveiiled another hiding place of
concealed drugs. The supply jn the
hidden chamber was valued ut several
thousand dollars by government ex-
perts. More than 20,000 morphine-sulphit- e

tablets found lu this and other
caches represent n value of .$5000, it is
said. In addition they found fnnr one.
ounce opium bricks, seven pounds of
gum opium, 11000 morplilnn-ntrophin- e

tamers, iw morpnine-cocaiu- c tablets,
Continued on rate Two. Column Two

PRESIDENT HAS

RESTLESS NIGHT;

CONDITION GOOD

"

.Specialist Will Be Called to Re

lieve Patient's Temporary
Discomfort

DAILY IMPROVEMENT

ENCOURAGES PHYSICIANS

Not Fully Reflected in Formal
Bulletins Issued From

White House

Latest Bulletin on

Wilson's Condition

Washington. Oil. II. (It.v A.
P.) 'Hie following bulletin on the
President's condition was issued at

-:l. p, in.:" llio President did mil have a
icstful night last iilclit. Ills rest-
lessness was caused hj n swelling nf
the prostate gland, a condition from
which lie lias suffered In the pist, and
whlrli has been intensified more or
less bv his Iving in bed. Ills general
condition, however. Is good. As
noted jesterda.v. his temperature,
pulse, respiration, heart action and
blood pressuie arc normal

"(iravson.
"ItufVln.
,"Slill."

I!j tho Associated Piess
Washington. Oct. 11 President

Wilson's condition was geiinr.illv good
lodav, although he did not have a icst-
ful night, according to the bulletin is-

sued by his phjsieians this morning.
This bulletin announced thnt the

President's restlessness was due lo a
swelling of the piostnte gland, a con
dition from which lie had suffered before
and which had been aggravated liv the
necessity of the natient lvinir in lied

V Tfniic.. A,ir:,i r!..l.e.... LI,..I ll.....il,,,,,, ,,,t,iii .nm it,"
swelling of the pioslate gluml was
quite ruimmn oi d no uvpoiiMico should
he attached to it It is cypectcd thai
Doctoi (iravsein will, however, call in
a specialist in older that the President
niav he made more comfoi table,

Dallv Improvement Knrouraglug
The (In its lmpiovcinent in President

Wilson's condition, while not fully le-fl-

ted in the elnil.v White House bul-
letins, is unite iicouiagiiig in the opln l

ion of his nhvsiciaus
This vivv of the situation wuh ex-

pressed Inst night bv Rear Ailinirnl
Gravson, the Piesldent's personal
physician, in giving out the regular night
bulletin, which said that Mr Wilson's
condition was 'about the same "

Doctor (iinvscin, in nn oral state-
ment nciompaming the formal an-
nouncement, Intimated thnt the change
for the liettei was verv nppnient to the
patient's attending phv sunns. ct to

nnnouiiieuii nts seemiiiglv indicated
neither nn improvement nor a change for
the worse '

The cabinet was o meet at the White
House todaj as usual. There was no
intimitioii ns lo the nalilie of mutters
coming before the meeting. Secretary
Lansing wns In pieslde

Night lliillelin Issued
The following bullet ins was issued

last night at the White House:
"10 p in 'Ihe President's condi-

tion is about the same
"GRAYSON."

Docloi (ii.nson milled informally
Hat the Piesident's mind was clear
und thai Mr Wilson was entirely
capable of forming instant judgment on
nnv mailer that might come up He
said that while the Piesideut must le- -

iiinin emiet and refrain fiom partici
pation in nffniis of stale, onie occasion
miglit aiise vvliere tne ricsieienr would
be termitti'd to take executive action.

The prohibition ciifore emeut bill and
Ihe extension of the food control net in
addition lo two other bills icadv for the
Piesident's siguatuie me not to be
presented lo liim Thev will become
laws without his foiiual written ap-
proval. The reason given is not that
Mr Wilson could not nign them, but
that if allowed In eio so he might in-

sist upon pe l formnnce of cither work.
His pli.vslcians will not permit that.

DEFEAT REDS IN ARCTIC

Russian Troops Capture Bolshevik
Positions on Archangel Front j

Anhancel. Ocl 1 1 - Illy A. P.)
In continuing thin offensive operations
on the northern front Russian .troops
linve captured Ilolshevik positions over
a quaiter-iuil- e fiont near the village
of Plesitzkiu.i. on tlie Fmta liver, a
branch of the Dvlna, 13." miles south
of this cit.v

Repot Is from the fi out declare that
after iniltinnu snldleis had been shot
'he S'!d Ilolshevik legiment wns sent
to the front lines, othei leserves not
being available .

Despite tlie withdiawnl of Ilntish
troops the Russian ami) is scoring a
series of successes not seen during the
last cur

NO COAL, CUTS HIS THROAT

Farmer Near Souderton Tries Sul
clde to Dodge H. C. L.

Lansilale. Pa., Oct M Geqige II
Haitzcll, slit) )ears old, a farmer near
Souderton, cut his throat in his bed-
room carl) this morning, blaming the
high cost of living for his net. When
he regained consciousness for a few
minutes the attempted suicide declared
that he could do longer meet expenses,
that winter was coming on unci lie had
no coal, "I will be better off dead," he
said.

The gash In his throat has been
closed with stitches und a tube has been
Inserted In his vvludplpe, Chance for
bis recovery arc slight,

Fourth polu e division, in .lul.v, led tmtlie average mini tlie Uriel v lute

woman

Fiom

Woman Is Now Suspected
of Kidnaping Health Baby

Detectives Think Admirer of "Perfect Child"
May Have Carried Billy Dansey Away

From Hammonlon
A new theoiv based on the fact thai

he was n "pencil babv," was spun
todnv .uoiniil the ilisappearnne e of little
Ilill.v Dnnsev. of Hamnionton, J.

Tlie boj 's lobiistness and splendid
eMolnpmctit lrel to the publication of
his pliiitngiaph in the Oetobei iue
of ii woman's niugjine, liven three
mouths the reiord of his phvsienl

whs sent to a government
bun nu nl Washington

'Ihe new the oi v is that some woman,
childless herself, bee nine obsessed with
it desire to obtain the boy and took a
favorable opportunitv to Kidnap him.
Detectives this theorj has solved
several lecent kldnnpings

Rill.v is a handsome, sturdy little
chap, two j ears nnd ten months old.
His appearance was sin h as invariably
to attract favorable attention when he
uppcnicel on the stieet

I )(( Million .Sent Itroailcast
This is i dese upturn of Hie hov,

missing -- im m Wuhesdav, which
was siuil broadcast inrluv

"Although he will not lie tlnee venis
old until next Clirjstnuis, the boy looks
n jenr older, ns he is sturdy and very
intelligent. He hns light lislr, large

lie

C.

II.

nfter

DENIES COMMITTEE PATTERSON CAMPAIGN

Vnie Congiessman at the
of the Republican Committee this afternoon, said that the

campaign was not run from the headquarters of the
Committee, but Thirteenth the

headquaitcis of the of One

AIRMAN BURNED
BALTIMORE, Oct. 14. W. pilot of one of the

New airplanes, was
at the Club, Catonsville, a when his

nose into the and the
exploded.

ORCHESTRA TOTALS $417,499
Tho of the Philadelphia "Orchestra his

$417,409, aecouling to the announcement at the
Tho of Mrs. A. J.

was in recognition of the
to pass the

'WIDOW NOW ASKS

II IES

in Equalization

$600,000 to $800,000 Es- - to and Restores
tato of Rosenthal Rationing System

MARRIED IN

One half of the csat, of Is.iac
known before Ins death a vein ago

ns "the million me junk wns
elaiineil before .fudge m the
Orphans' Ccunl lohiv. liv n aged
woman stvhng heiself "Mrs Isaac

who left an estate aluesl
at between anil 'ssOO.OOO.
never was mnrrieil prior to the

on Christians Fve, 100S The
woman stvling heiself ".Mis Hose n
thill" sn.vs that on that day she
her divorce fiom Diviel II Link and on
the same bee ame the wife of the
junk who the linn of

W. Rose nihil Sons, Inc.
The known us

Mrs Mnrj Litik in court
in deep

The in eoiiit showeel
that on Octiib'i t of Inst vear. the dnv
before Mi Itosenlhal duel fiiini in

hi liiaile u will in which he
left lo tn VJ-

-, 000
nnd the income of foi life She

these beiiicsts If hoi claim
as the wife of the lestalor is
she will leeeive mole than
onc-hn- lf of the value of the entire
estate

No ItrnueM
.no iinriiiltiie ncepiests were main- - in

Mr. who left surviving him
three Hcniv, Samuel and

two sMc-is- . Mrs
mid Mis Tillle Stokes- - nieces

ami nephews, of sis
ters ami Most of the ul

vvcie lemenibcied in the will
Counsel for the to

the that their would ..be
('online i! In establishing the status or
tlie woman as the widow of Mr Itosen
thai, there no issue of the

Miss Margaret Juvce, an iirttractivc
woman in n blue suit ami white
fins, wns ns stnr witness for
the She gave her address
as It.irKt North Rroncl stieet, nnd her

ns a and
The explained she first met

the many years ago at a picnic
In when "Mrs. Ro

was known ns the wife of
Mr Link. Later, the said, she
was introduced to Mr,

No Wife nf
Slip that on eve

IflOS, when Mr. Rosenthal nnd the
were In Drie nycmic,

the Mr.
that she wns no longer the wife of Mr.
Link.

Aecoidlng to the Mr, Uosen-
thnl then the hands of the

und said:
1 take ou to be my wife

on rare Two, Tit

hnrel ejes anil h brown mole on his
right breast When last seen wore
u blue romper, brown gray
baseball cap with narrow stripes and

When asked his name lie
icpllrs 'Itiil.v ' "

Willi new clues indicating more
than ever that Rill.v was kid-

napped in broad daylight near his home
scorching of soldiers
nnd nntional toda
theli efforts to find tlie bov

The searching parties are under (he
of fotmer Lieutenant George

teller of the
Trust ; Lieitteunnt

Doughtj, mnnager of the
Hamnionton Company, anil

Delkcr.
The new clues that the boy,

being picked up, wns carried in a
ehicle ncross the Rending

tracks to F.gg Harbor road liuildings
along that road will be exnmlucd with

today
John F Wilson, chief nf (lie Aflnnllr

CITY RAN

Senator leplying to Moore meeting1
City

Patterson
City fiom and Chestnut stieets,

Committee Thousand.

TO DEATH
Lyman

mail to death
Rolling Road Golf suburb,

plane crashed first ground gasoline tank

FUND NOW
grand total Tund

reached mnde
Tucsdny luncheon today. committee Dallas
Dixon awarded an American flag being
first committee 20,000 mark.

Woman Claims Dower Rights Board Halts Ship-- I

ments West
Isaac

1905, SHE SAYS

lloscn-tha- l,

dealei,"
Cuimuc),

middle

llosetithnl." ;
Rosenthal,

SliOO.000
alleged

ceremoii)

received

night
dealer, managed

Joseph
claimant, foimerl)

uppiniecl
mourning

produced

tjiicimi,
eliiiii'ei outricht

ST.'i.OOO
rejected

sustained
.'!00,000,

I'luiit)
i

Uosenthnl,
brothers,

Lewis Rosenthal ;

Ktlhii
ilnldien deceased

biotheis.
atives

claimant explained
court cffoits

being mar-
riage.

nttired
produced,

claimant.

dressmaker
witness

claimant
Washington Pnrk.

senthnl"
witness
Rosenthal

Longer Unit
testified Christmas

claimant living
womnn Informed Rosenthni

witness,
grasped

claimant
"Slume,

Continued Column

sweater,

moccasins
Pittsburgh

stronglv

parties returned
guardsmen resumed

leadership
.Vuber, pnjiug Haimnon-to- n

Compnns former
Herbert

Lighting
Thomas

Railway

closer attention

MAIL
Doty,

burned, today

evidence

business milliner

county detective force, who has been'
cnrrjing on some luquiries in connec-
tion with tlie case nt Atlantic Fit,
will go to Hamnionton this nfternoon
to take chnrge of the investigation
there.

ISUGAR ElViBARGO

IN EFFECT HERE

RULE CONTINUES 3 MONTHS1

n embiigo prohibiting (he shipment
of sugar from tefineries along the

seaboard to points west of Ituffolo
mil Pittsburgh, including West

will he ordeieci to insure n more
tun null sugir suppl.v for tlin Fast dm --

ine tln next three months.
The placing of this cmtuigo and a

rationing of the nvuilnble supply of
sugar, which became lochiv, me
the methods being used to meet neces-sar- v

demands for sugai in this district.
These facts were made known today

nt the Pliilndelphin office of the sugar
elistributiou committee John A. ),

bend of the committee here,
will go tn New York afternoon to
confer with other members of that body
in perfecting the rationing s.vstem
which will be followed out here

Committee Statement ")

The committee gave out the following
statement on the sugar situation

"Today the force of clerks working
under the direction of the sugai espial
Izntinn board finished the work of com
piling the distribution of sugar from the
refiner lo the fust distributor for tlie
months of October, November nud De-

cember. 1010.
"It is proposed to distribute sugars,

as far as possihle, upon tliclOlS hasis.
On account of the enormous increase in
consumption this year over an.v pre-
vious roe oid, the ineihod of elistribution
lust mentioned will lot give the con-
sumer sugar lu the quantities desirecl j
moreover, even this distilbutlou is de-
pendent upon the arrivals of raw sugnr
from Cuba, Pen to lino and Havvuii,

"The month of December 1010, is
short 00,000 tons as against last )ear.
The sugar equalization board is en-
deavoring to fill this shortage

"It is onl) possible to make the
quantity of rnw sugars for tlie months
of Oetobei. November and December
fill the wants of tho consumers by
lestricting shipments from nine refin-
ers along the Atlantic scabnaid bv a
line di awn through Ruffalo and Pitts-
burgh, including West Virginia."

Mr. McCarthy said that the s.vstem
would answer its purpose onl) if the
plan is given the some heart) support
now thnt it iccelveil during tlie war.

The sugar bowl todav disappeared
from many restaurant tables. Its place
being taken by" a small envelope of
sugar or one lump.

Confectioners and oilier manufactur-
ers vho use big supplies of sugar in
turning nut their commodities will be
allow eel only n limited supply. House?
holders will be tnken care of first.

The equnllntion board, through Mr.
McCarthy, will allot a certain amount
of sugar to eaeli retailer, basing the
supply on n percentage of the amount
he has been accustomed to receive,

ARCH TERRORIST
i

FACES ARREST BY

FEDERAL AGENTS

Secret Service Men Hot on Trail
of Ivanoff, Expert MaKer

of Bombs

UNCOVER PLOT TO KILL
THE MAYOR OF GARY, IND.

Man Accused of Chicago Post-offi- ce

Outrage Taken Into
Custody

tly the Associated Press
Chli-ago- . Oct. 14. Military authori-

ties at Oar.v, the home of the big steel
mills, nnnounced today thnt they hoped
to have the mnker of the Gimbel and
other bombs which hnve startled thecountry in the Inst year under arrest
within a few hours '

Secret seivice men said they knew
the name, habits nnd manufacturing
methods of the individual who. they
claimed, hns made most of these bombs.

They announced also that they had
uncovered a plot to assassinate the
mavor of Gary, discovered great stores
of dynnmite near Oary and traced the
printing of "red" circulars (o

They said they had arrested the man
who blew np nn entrance of the Chi-
cago postoffice n year ago

Publicity Aided Reds
Premature nnnottneement in a Chi-

cago paper this morning of some fea
tures of the bomb story, military au-
thorities nt (larv said, had partly
thwnrteel their plnns for clearing out
what they had reason tn believe was
one of the central committees of dyna-
miters in this country,

This stor) said that Alexander Ivan-
off had been arrested as the prlneinal
bombmaker. Colonel Mopes, commander
of the federal troops at Oar), an-
nounced this forenoon that Ivanoff had
,not been arrested, but that nuthorltie v

were looking for liirn. Army intelligence
department orBelals said that Ivanoff
was the CSimbcl bombmaker.

Near the scene of the exnlosion of one
lioinp some months ntro. these nuthorltie
said was found n scran of a news
paper printed in Chicago. The jiaper'n .
enure suoscription lists were oDtainpa j,m
nnd the1 subscribers' names studied. Ut? W';
lections were mnde nmong thesp names
as likely to lend to developments. One
such name was Alexander Ivanoff, who,
it was noted, wns not only n subscriber,
but n contributor of rndical articles.

On June li, West Philadelphia
was rocked b.v violent explosions,

the work of the same Red
band The rectorv of Our Lady of
Viclorv Church. Fifty-fourt- h and
Vine streets, was shattered by two
bombs, and the residence of louis
Jujicckv. a jeweler. 244 South Fifty-seven- th

street, was shattered by an-

other In the May Day plot Gov-

ernor Hpioul, Attornev (Jeneral Schaf.
fer and T Larr) Eyre, of West
Chester, were intended victims by
conspirators, who mailed bombs to
thirty hK prominent citi7ens,

New York. (5ct. 14. (Ilv A. P.)
Detectives were detailed todav to watch
nil railroad terminals for the arrival
Irom ( Imago of the anarchist believed
to have brought the bombs here from
fiarv, Ind . which went through the
mails to Attorne) General A. Mitchell
Palmer and other prominent men ou
Mnv 1 Inst

This man was said to be one of more
than 100 taken in a raid on the Rus-
sian soviet representatives' headquar-
ters here in March He was arraigned
before immigration authorities and
later released He disanpeared until
jesterdn), when the police were no-
tified that lie had left Chicago for the
Fast.

C0L..H0USETJLL IMPROVES

"Consld,erably Better," Is Report of
Physician Passed Good Night
New York. Oct 14.-(R- y A. P.)

Colonel D. M. House had a good night
nud his condition continues to Improve
it was nnnounced today by his

Cordon Auchinclas,
Mr Amhinloss issued the following

bullctiu signed bv Dr Albert R. Lamb:
"Colonel House is considerably bet-

ter todaj . although still weak from an
attai'k of rennl colic, which he expe-
rienced shortly after leaving Paris, and
from which he suffered during the voy-
age. His temperature and pulse are
normal."

GUARDi COURT AT RED TRIAL

Lives of N. Y. Justice and Prosecu-
tors Threatened In Anarchist Papers

New Yorh. Oct, 14. (Ry A, IV)
Heavy police guards were placed toi
day at the criminal courts building,
vvliere two alleged anarchists are on
trial follow Ing the discover) late yes-terd-

of hlghh incendiary circulars'
thteatenlng the lives of Supreme Court
Justice Rortow 8. Weeks, Assistant
District Attorne) Alexander I. Rorke
and Detective Sergeaut James J. Ge- - .
gan, head of the police bomb squad,

Gegan, who wns guarded in his home
b) brother policemen, joined with de-

tectives unci federal agents today in
seaiching for the authors of the dodg

rs, which called on nil workers to
"arm nnd fight bnck" against the "cap-
italists."

The homes of Justice l eeks and Mr. ,
Rorke were closely guarded last night.
Guards were placed nbout public build-
ings.

Nearly $500,000 Raited for Hospiinf
About one-ha- lf of the $1,000,000 '

which has been made, the objective sum
nf the University Hospital drive has
been reached so far, according to the
reports of the campaign captains. 8e
far, $410,741) has been raised, Tlisifc
leading t?om, that under Mrs. William '
C. Hproul, has been credltwltli603u.
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